AUGUST 2022

1st Monticello Fairgrounds 700 N Maple St 3:30-4:00 (Jones)
2nd Highland Elementary Riverside 220 Schnoebelen St 4:30-5:30 (Wash.)
4th Brighton The Gym Main & Mechanic St 10:30-11:30 (Washington)
5th Tipton UMC 607 Lynn St 3:30-4:30 (Cedar)
8th Olin Elementary School 212 Trilby St 3:30-4:30 (Jones)
9th Onslow City Hall 101 Summit St 1:00-2:00 (Jones)
10th Marion Village 700 35th St 3:00-4:00 (Linn)
15th Marengo St Patrick’s Church 957 Western Ave noon-1:00 (Iowa)
16th West Branch Fire Department 105 S. 2nd St 3:30-4:30 (Cedar)
17th Cedar Terrace SW 1834 Gretchen Dr SW 3:00-4:00 (Linn)
18th Anamosa St Paul’s Lutheran Church 201 N. Ford St 3:00-4:00 (Jones)
26th North English Community Center 210 S Main St 4:00-5:00 (Iowa)
29th Monticello Fairgrounds 700 N Maple St 3:30-4:30 (Jones)
30th Williamsburg KCC Campus 200 West St 3:00-4:00 (Iowa)
31st Belle Plaine Community Center 1309 5th Ave 11:00-noon (Benton)

No identification is required.
May pick up for multiple households.

WWW.HACAP.ORG/MFP
September 2022

1st  Brighton The Gym Main & Mechanic St 10:30-11:30 (Washington)
6th  Highland Elementary Riverside 220 Schnoebelen St 4:30-5:30 (Wash.)
9th  Tipton UMC 607 Lynn St 3:30-4:30 (Cedar)
12th Olin Elementary School 212 Trilby St 3:30-4:30 (Jones)
13th Onslow City Hall 101 Summit St 1:00-2:00 (Jones)
14th Marion Village 700 35th St 3:00-4:00 (Linn)
15th Anamosa St Paul’s Lutheran Church 201 N. Ford St 3:00-4:00 (Jones)
19th Marengo St Patrick’s Church 957 Western Ave noon-1:00 (Iowa)
20th West Branch Fire Department 105 S. 2nd St 3:30-4:30 (Cedar)
21st Cedar Terrace SW 1834 Gretchen Dr SW 3:00-4:00 (Linn)
23rd North English Community Center 210 S Main St 4:00-5:00 (Iowa)
26th Monticello Fairgrounds 700 N Maple St 3:30-4:30 (Jones)
27th Williamsburg KCC Campus 200 West St 3:00-4:00 (Iowa)
28th Belle Plaine Community Center 1309 5th Ave 11:00-noon (Benton)

No identification is required. May pick up for multiple households.

WWW.HACAP.ORG/MFP

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.